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the leaves. The.-e re sulted fromn the folding over of the edge of the leaf,or aometimes both edges, forming a pocket in which were many aphides;wingless formns, pupie, with wing-pads, and youing. No suds gai! bas everbeen found in Europe or Asia, and it ta highiy probable that we have anendemic Amierican form confinedt to the bearberry.The wingless fora ( ?> are broad pyriform, aîîbtruncate behind,about 1,350 IL long and about 900 broad ; appearing black, but real;dark olivaceous, obscurely rnarked on the back with black; body, antennoeand legs very aparsely liairy, beak flot reaching middle coxSe; caudabroadly rounded ; antefnZ 4-jointed, 3 and 4 annulate,; 3 much thelongest.
The pupS are about r,200 li long, deep olive-green;- beak flot reach.ing middle coxS - antennme six-jointed, 3 mnuch longest, then 6 (the lasttwo-fifths of whjc is narrowed); 4 and'S cylîndrical, about equal, togetherhardly as long as 3 - 2 about au broad as long, its aide ugn. Lrigreenishyellcîw. e ugn.Lr

'rPhis insect may be calîrd Pempigt(s Coenvi, in remtembrance cofMr. J. H. Cowen's work on Colorado Aphididue.Cowen (Hemiptera «IColorado, pi. 125) reports an al)hid, which hedescribes but does flot name, in galls on bearberry. 1 supposedj that itmuat be thse samne as mine, but his description mentions honey-tubes,which are absent in my insect. His atatemnent that the antennie of thepuipa are 7-jointed may possibly be due t0 the customn of counting the stjoint as two.

CALIGRAPHA (CHRYSOME!.A) PNIRSA.It may be osf intereat t0 Coleopterists to know that thse beautiftilChrysonselid, Ca/zgraoha
1 ,nirsa, lias been taken iii considerable numbersat Rochester, Minnesota. One specimen was csptwed on May 3oth,i902, and anotlser one seen, but flot until the present year were morefoîînd. At tIse auggeEtion of Mr. Frederick ICnab, of Urbana, Ill., whodetermined the apecies for me, 1 made careful searçh about basawoodtrees, and on May 30th, 1905, under Use leaf-mould beneath these treea Itsnearthed a number of fine examples. A few weeks luter others weretaken as they were ascending basswood trunks about dusk, emnerging fromthe ground appurently oîîly tînder cover osf darkness. 1 have been unableto find larvie, nor bas tlsere been a trace of the species here since June.If I have been correctly informed, this ia thse first authentic dihcoveryosf thse species within lte limita of the UJnited States, altlîough it is reportedfrom severai localities. well north in Canada. It seems aingular that acolony 0f a tree-inhabiting apecies s0 large and so well marked au C,Oyairsizshoîtld be discovered Isere in tise midat of a prairie country, uniras, as mayappear Juter, it exista in neighbouring States but has been overiooked.-CItAS. N. AINSLte, Rochester, Minnesota


